2019 SPRING SESSION I
Sunday, March 3rd – Sunday, March 31st, 2019
ADVANCED REGISTRATION REQUIRED FOR ALL CLASSES - Make up classes are not available

◆Parent & Tot Ages 3 & 4
½ hour tennis discovery class. Parent or nanny must be on court working with junior.
- Develop hand / eye coordination, throwing, tracking, running and hitting skills.

◆Tiny Spartans Ages 5 & 6*
- One hour class helps students develop more hand-eye coordination. Learn and develop a forehand & backhand groundstroke, volley, overhead and serve.

◆Mini Spartans Ages 7 & 8*
- One hour class will help students improve their groundstrokes, volleys, overheads and serve.
- Learn to rally short court format with red balls and how to score.
* Ages 6 & 8 may be able to move up to the next age group depending on their ability level with instructor approval.

◆Mega Spartans Ages 9 & 10
- One hour class will help students rally and play real games. Improve overall strokes.
- Rally and play games on 60’ court with orange balls. Learn how to compete using point play.

Per Class payment: $12.00 for ½ hour class, $22.00 for 1 hour class.
$10% off 2nd child if both are taking a full session.
(Discount taken from lowest class fee)
MAKE UP CLASSES ARE NOT AVAILABLE.
Payment due prior to first scheduled class.

CLASS DESCRIPTION   DAY / DATE            CLASS TIMES    WKS   PRICE*
-----------------------------------------    -------------------  ---  ------
Parent & Tot          Contact Coach Diane and let her          TBA   3   $30.00
                      know your best days and times
Tiny Spartans        Sunday, March 3 – March 31              3:00pm-4:00pm  4   $80.00
                      (SKIP March 10)
Tiny Spartans        Monday, March 4 – March 25             5:00pm-6:00pm  4   $80.00
Mini Spartans        Sunday, March 3 – March 31             3:00pm-4:00pm  4   $80.00
                      (SKIP March 10)
Mini Spartans        Monday, March 4 – March 25             6:00pm-7:00pm  4   $80.00
Mega Spartans        Sunday, March 3 – March 31             4:00pm-5:00pm  4   $80.00
                      (SKIP March 14)
Mega Spartans        Thursday, March 7 – March 28           5:00pm-6:00pm  3   $60.00
                      (SKIP March 14)

FOR PRIVATE OR SEMI-PRIVATE LESSONS CONTACT:
• Diane Selke (517) 355-2209 / selkedia@rhs.msu.edu
• Pat Page (517) 355-2209 / pagep@msu.edu
CLASSES FOR JUNIORS Ages 11+
ADVANCED REGISTRATION REQUIRED FOR ALL CLASSES – Make up Classes are not available

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>DAY / DATES</th>
<th>CLASS TIMES</th>
<th>WKS</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Compete Green 1</td>
<td>Sunday, March 3 – March 31 (SKIP March 10)</td>
<td>6:00pm – 7:30pm</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>$120.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compete Green 2</td>
<td>Sunday, March 3 – March 31 (SKIP March 10)</td>
<td>6:00pm-7:30pm</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>$120.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compete Green 3</td>
<td>Sunday, March 3 – March 31 (SKIP March 10) OR Tuesday, March 5 – March 26</td>
<td>5:00pm-6:00pm OR 5:30pm – 6:30pm</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>$80.00 OR $80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High School Learn the Game</td>
<td>Sunday, March 3 – March 31 (SKIP March 10) OR Wednesday, March 6 – March 27</td>
<td>3:00pm-4:00pm OR 5:30pm – 6:30pm</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>$80.00 OR $80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elite Green &amp; White (Junior Excellence)</td>
<td>Sunday, March 3 – March 31 (SKIP March 10) OR Thursday, March 7 – March 28</td>
<td>4:00pm-5:30pm OR 5:00pm – 6:00pm</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>$120.00 OR $80.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

◆ **Compete Green 1: Ages 11 – 13** (Intermediate – Advanced players – must be able to rally)

This 90 minute class is for students who are competing in tennis or preparing to play on their middle school tennis team. Strokes, footwork, mental toughness and competition. **Instructor approval is required for Compete 1 class.**

◆ **Compete Green 2: Ages 11-13** (Low Intermediate) Beginning to rally and want to play on their middle school team. Emphasis is on strokes, footwork, becoming consistent with rallying. **Instructor approval is required.**

◆ **Compete Green 3 Ages 11-13** (Beginner level – Advanced Beginner) Learn all strokes, how to rally and keep Score. Play the game while learning the rules of Tennis.

◆ **High School Learn the Game: Ages 14 and older** (Beginner – Advanced Beginner)

This 60 minute class will help students who are new to tennis or want to prepare to try out for their high school tennis teams. Learn all strokes, strategy, rules and match play.

◆ **Elite Green and White: (Junior Excellence )**

This class is for Varsity players or juniors who have played JTT league or USTA tournaments. Students will develop their strokes, learn match strategy, and become more consistent.

**Instructor approval required**

Per Class payment: $32.00 for 1.5 hr. $22.00 for 1 hr. **MAKE UP CLASSES ARE NOT AVAILABLE**

PAYMENT OPTIONS:
FULL PAYMENT IS DUE PRIOR TO THE FIRST SCHEDULED CLASS:
For your convenience we accept: Cash, Check, Visa, Master Card, Discover, AMEX

◆ **FOR PRIVATE OR SEMI-PRIVATE LESSONS CONTACT:**
  • Diane Selke (517) 355-2209 / selkedia@rhs.msu.edu
  • Pat Page (517) 355-2209 / pagep@msu.edu

Gift Cards Available